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Dawson Cricket Club.
opfen meeting held in the Mc* 

Donald boWÎ dn Wednesday evening, 
'the 24th of April, 1901, the following 
gentlemen .were , present : Messrs. H. 
G, Wilson, In the chalf, R. Cowah, 
O. Wilson. Seymour, Bell, Murray, 
Corporal Stewart and J. Newton Storry,

at Men Are Smoker*.Asiatic squadron, authorising him to 
enlist five hundred natives of the 
Philippines for service on board the 
former Spanish 
smell vessels w
taitied exclusively In the Philippines. 
These men will form the nucleus of an 
important service, composed solely of 
enlisted men. Rear Admiral Crown- 
shield, chief of the bntesu of naviga
tion, believes that besides the advant- 
age in the government obtaining effi. 
qient service, the employment of na- 

**“" lives will spread respect for the Ameri- 
* can flag and create a strong feeling of 

loyalty. __________ ___

Ore*
King Edward has never attempted to 

bidie the fact thnt he enjoys his 
“whiff." Once a certain well known 
society Isdy, a violent anti-smoking 
nuisance, said to bis (then) royal high
ness: “Sir, as the leading gentleman 
in England, do you not think that you 
ought not only to refrain from smok
ing yourself, but encourage otheis to 
give up smoking? 
ly and emphatically said the prince, 
“many years ago I commenced smok-_ 
Ing. I have smoked ever since. I en
joy smoking. In all ptobability, 
madam, I shall keep on $ smoking as 
persistently as ‘Charley’s: Aunt' keep 
on running. "

The Duke of Connaught, on being 
asked by an American beauty whether 
he approved of smoking, answered : 
“Yes, indeed. There sre two things 
which I trust t shall never lose—my 
honor and my tobacco pouch!"

When the khedive of Egypt visited 
England some months ago he suffered, 
it will be remembered', from some 
throat trouble which kept him on his 
yacht for a few days. After a careful 
examination, Sir Douglas Powell, the 
great throat specialist, said : 
lieve your highness does not smoke in 
a6y shape "or form?” “You are right, 
sir. I do not smoke. Well Indeed do 
I remembet the first and only time I 
was ever persuaded to trÿ'â- pipe. After 
the experiment I reclined In a most 
undignified position insia certain room 
In my palace, making jmottt unkingly 
gestures and grimaces. You English 
people are, I believe, great smokers, 
are you not? Ah+ well, you in Eng
land never do anything in a half-heart
ed manner.-'-'

At an

N. A. T. & T. CO î new*
? Sc*** A” Con. 
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hich are to be main-illliaib
w

secretary.
The secretary stated that he had writ

ten to a firm in Vancouver requesting 
them to forward some new cricket ma
terial' for tne incoming season, and 
had received a reply to same, which in 
effect inquires as to whether it would 
be advisable to forward the material as 
requested per the C. D. stage owing to 
the high rate of Winter freight. On 
the niotion of Messrs. Cowan and Sey
mour, it was resolved that the secre
tary wire immediately authorizing the 
firm toTorward the material at once.

Messrs. Bell and Seymour moved, 
that -Mr. H. G. Wilson and Corporal 
Stewart be appointed to select the mat
ting to be used for the season ; motion 
carried.

Mr. R. Cowan kindly offered to take 
care of the material now on band, and 
get everything in order for commenc
ing play.

JThe meeting was 
Wednesday evehingr-May 1st, at which 
time intending members are requested 
to send in their names for election, the 
meeting to take place in the McDonald 
hotel at 8 130 p. m.
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m “Madam, " fHgid-

Sargent'

, -tut ewiRavages of Famine.
London, April 6.—The depopulation 

of India through famine and cholera is 
assuming alarming proportion*. The 
latest advices from Simla says the cen
sus returns of the central provinces 
shew a decrease of over a million since 
1891, when an increase of a million 
and a half might have been expected. 
It is stated that five millions have died 
in India since 1896 from causes directly 
due to the famine.

In western India things are even

iBoard of Trade 
g last night to 

amendments to 
The committee 

charge presented 
reasons there- 

and thoroughly 
few changes in 

itoS ked ordered

441 ADI ES” you are cordially in,
L viteef to inspect Our New 

and Elegantly Furnished Milli. 
nery Department. We have; on 
display a most complete line of 
New Sailor Hats, Hat Frames, 
Shapes, Feather Flowers, Silk 
Flowers, Plumes, Wings, Tips and II 'ffoe 
Millinery Findings; also Boys’ * 
Hats in cloth and straw. Girls’ jg 
Misses’ Hats plain and trimmed

New Goo

latesiic:
amend- 

londay night 
ho aubmitted 
t to the B

placing a limit on 
mes, and providing 

f the lien by the per 
y is attached, by pay* 
f the claim and the 

ore judgment is

.Special 1The Oodeypoor state returnworse.
show a decrease of 84,000 or 5 per cent 
o! the population. The state of Bos 
paul shows a decrease 0^3*14,000 and

“I be adjourned till

soon. • •
In Bombay city the population has 

diminished 50,000
The localities which escaped the 

plague show a satisfactory though un
compensating increase.
Madras has gained 8 per cent over 1891.

ing

Ladueggi Mahan Gets a Claim.
A letter just received by Û.S. Consul 

J. C. McCook from the department of 
the interior brings the information 
that J. J. Maban who had consider
able litigation over No. 2 on Dominion 
and who was decided against at that 
time, will bC granted another claim in 
lieu of the one lost.

Mr. McGowan was appointed a com
mittee to properly draft the proposed 
amendments and state the reasons why 
they are asked and forward copies of

For instance

...NO CO! 
FORto Emigrate. ^

New York, April 8.— A rather unex
pected result has followed Mr. Cham
berlain’s recent speech in support of 
the scheme for sending women out to 
South Africa at the conclusion of the 
war, aa)s the London correspondent of 
the Tribune.

An enormous number of letters have 
been received from women eager to 
emigrate, and reluctant to wait till 
hostilities are ended. One woman, 
who wrote direct to Lord Salisbury, 
said she was prepared to go out at once 
with her mother and sisters, but she 
indicated no particular sphere of use
ful ness. Another letter to the colonial 
secretary is in brtialf ot herself and 
and a few other “First-class lady bar
bers. ** ___

Naturally the colonial office authori
ties are doing their utmost to «discour
age - appHcations=Trom women other 
than those who are self-dependent, and 
girls of the servant type are urgently 
advised not to go out at all. It is very 
doubtful whether there will be any 
openings for them, and the public 
funds cannot be used for the purpose of 
granting free passage to the Cape. -=r -

COMING AND GOING.
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also stated

During some recent internal disturb
ances in Turkey the sultan was very 
ranch worried. One clay he sorrowfully 
sain to bis leading physician : “Ah, 
how awful are my troubles, to he sure! 
Life would be quite intolerable if it 
were not for my cigarette and my 
wives!”

The Duke of York la, as every one 
knows, a great cigarette smoker. He 
once said to the young czar of Russia : 
“A short time ago I bad an idea that 
cigarettes were bad for me, so I deter
mined to limit myself to five a day. 
The first day I was successful. The 
second day I smoked all five before 
lunch and felt very miserable during 
the rest of the day. The third day I 
smoked the five judiciously, but still 
felt «"great ^wanting. ' The fourth day 
Ticonldn’t stand it any longer, and so 
smoked 15 cigarettes to make up for 
my self-denial during the other days.”

A short time ago the queen regent of 
Spain was telling her son, the young 
king, how very- pootAiis country wss 
becoming and what need tttere would 
be of reform and economy in many re-

Ground Floor of Dry Goods Department,during the
that out of 150 scows 
in during the last sea- 

ee bad paid any tax. He 
that be had spoken to aev-

Any kind of wine $5 per battle at the 
Regina Club hotel.

We fit glasses. Pioneer ding store.

Fresb eggs. Selman & Myers.

Notice to the Public.
The public will take notice that 

from and after this date the under
signed is the only person having au
thority to dispose of half interest in 
creek claim No. 5 above lower discov
ery on Dominion creek, owned by S. 
G. Kaufman, of Skagway. Neither 
Leroy Tdzier n°r A. J. Kroner! has au 
thority to negotiate any sale of said in
terest.

r<--

the conncil with re- alex. McDOIUUD. A. GRANT
d to the subject and they were all 
he opinion that something should 
done and bad requested that the 

ltd of Trade make some suggestions 
them upon which they would be 
ased to act. The legal adviser'bad 
0 been asked his opinion on the raat-

GRANT & HcDONALD
CONTRACTORS AND FREIGHTERS

Heavy Frèiyhtiny. Yarding and Delivery of Wood a Specially. JE LA
Creek Office-4 Below Bonn*. 

Telephone Connection*
Dawaou Office—Hotel McDonald. 

Telephone 170ter and he advised that a communies 
‘-s sent to the council stating what 

ard wished to have done. The

IF YOU BUY.IT 
IT’S G

m*1HENRY BAATZ.
fl lltlll 

fl tamtKiev 
fl salt

Dawson Electee.. Light & d 
Power Co. Ltd.

Donald B. Olson, Manager.
City Ofllce Joelyn V illdlng.

Power House near Klondike. Tel. No 1

A DEEP MYSTERYelectricunication 
to provide tor 

ransient traders’ 
lought would be 
pliable system 
rned. The com 
need at some 
idoptvd aud will 
onsidered at the 
it. And adjourn-

GRAND FORKS Hotel MçWhy do so many seekers after troth vi*i 
parlors ofx v- ,5

ADVERTISEMENTS ...DR. SLAYTON... TMt ONLY FIRST 
Irt OAWThe Lmioeni PaleistaM 

Mireaalegist ?
Her reputation for scientific read# 

bee me tfre talk of the country. Her. 
are thronged with visitors from 10 ai 
p. ro. Hereafter the will liaveoflcelkW 
10 to 10. to enable many disappointed 
an opportun! tv of consul tine her. fl 
guiding star to alUwho will follow: 
fngs. Palmistry

JOHN 0. BOZORTI

ARCTIC SAWMILL
wOrr &
FREIGI

Removed u> Mouth of Hunker Creek, 
on Klondike River.

SLUICE, FLUME 4 MINING LUMBER 
Offices: At Mill, at Upper Ferry on Klondike 

river and at Boyle’s wharf. J. W. BOY^R.

1 follows* 
ôlogy taughtfngs.- Palmistry and Phren 

lineally at her parigrs in

fThe libel case ot Mrs. Chisholm vs, 
Joseph Clarke will be brought to trial 
after the first of May.

Andrew Hill,of Dominion, and Capt. 
T. Whelan, of the steamer Victorian, 
are guests of the McDonald hotel to-

»pectsz “Mfither, ’/^*id the young 
monarch, /‘I have /quite made up my 
mind that we must'all give up something

SECOND AVENUE
ANS THIRD STREET THE

wench govern- 
first volume of 
i de Morgan, 
pi orations for 
. M. de Mor- 
inneis into a 
Is and found 
lements. One 
the site of the

DAILY
for the sake of my -country—some 
luxary. I, for my part, have deter
mined to give up smoking. ’’—Modern 
Society. ——_____________

HAND FROMROYALTY REDUCED
day. e a. m. a.We have also reduced our price on Havana Cigars * w 

Largest Stock in the City to Select from. . . . .'«flThe public works committee of the 
Yukon council will hold a meeting this 
afternoon-in the office of Commiaatoner 
Row.

i Office • • A. i
TOWNSEND & RO!Another Railway Deal.

Salt Lake, April 6. —A statement 
telegraphed from New York last night 
by A. W. McCune, that the Oregon 
Short Line has bought the Utah & 
Pacific road, is confirmed by the prin-T^ 
cipal stock holders ot the Utah & Pa- ( I 
cific. The road" is 75 miles long, and I 1 
connects with, the Oregon Short Line | | 
at Frisco, Utahr The transaction has ( 1 
caused renewed rumors of a possible 
southwestern extension by the HarrI- ' 
man interests.

\ “So What’s the Use” !•The nights still continue cold. Last 
night the thermometer droppe<1 to 12 
above while the maximum was only 33 
above.

The body of Richard Sullivan who 
died last Sunday from opium poison
ing will be interred at 11 o’clock to
morrow morning.

Joseph Drew baa returned from a 
visit to hit parents in Illinois. He 
left Dawson for the outside on the lest 
steamer up the river in October.

The A. B. Co. have 
pended operations in 
until after the arrival of their diamond 
drill which is expected to arrive any 
day now. ~ v\

Henry Baatz an old timer, arrived in 
Dawsou yesterday. Mr. Baatz has in
terests on Dominion creek to which be 

The devote hi* attention during the
.. summer.

e 1 scovery Xh* reports of the finance committee
irtera ef the which met last night, the civil justice 
bis city prob- committee which met Monday and the 
1800 B. C . or public works committee will be read 
Kaasite rulers et tbe council meeting tonight. ' j 
„„ .« , The case of D’Avignon va. Jones,

il"*Cr’pt,on Davis and Rutledge which involves the 
1 of toe Corveq ownership of claim No. 13 on Gold 

Run has been occupying the attention 
of Justine Craig yesterday and today.

Dr. Grant ie personally supervising 
the moving of the Presbyterian church 
from its present location preparatory to 

ln the erection of the new and coetly èdi 
the fice which ie to be built upon the same

! * Is <
200 B. C. Beneath tbl^ 
Persian city of Aehae-

mbe- Of going to Dawson 
and squirting tobacco 
inice when you can 
buy anything you 
want in wearing ap 
parel at

iand

F NEW SPRING <K«raibeneath this 
, been almost 
i ». C He 
ugh wrecked, 
itroyed by the
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HAMMELL’S t 1
*GRAND FORKS EMPORIUM

..Dawsou Prices Knocked Sky-Htfh.. > WASH WAISTSJ 4S56t- ...d- practically 
their coal 1

you Can
.’PW<

PM UR, DOJ

8U8-
mines

1Farmer Tarry.
------ ,-bowing that
cupied during the 
nd possibly that 

it, for tradition

Mr. F. M.1 Terry who for three years 
past has been engaged in mining in

RlNow on display here for your choofi* 1 
ing. They tome in Percale, Madras 
& Bedford Cords. Some have dainty j 
satin stripes and bars — other* 
come is checks and floral design*- 
AH are fast colors, well made and]

I And All W
this district, returned a few days ago 
from Port Townsend, Wash., where be 
spent the winter with his family. In 
addition 'to a dftgo of eggs and other 
provisions, Mr Terry brought in with 
him a lot of agricultural implements 
and will engage extensively in farming 
in the Klondike this season, believing 
that the growth of hay and cereals 
will be remunerative.

!*• phone tryout 
*- *k« house can 
K want*Formerly the Globe

Rooms Elegantly Furnished

First-Class In Every Respect

Phones,
Phone;

PRICED FOR QUICK SELLING, awlBERRY A SAY, . • ProprietorsWork» of Art.
Goetmanz, the enterprising photog

rapher who has recently returned from 
the outside has received a fine tine oil 
fancy medallions which is now on dis-

The water on lower Dominion creek play at his studio. The subjects eelect- 
• ranvlnv . «d Indien river has raised tepidly in
’’ ?*“* the last two days and it is reported to-

» -ong day that travel to Eureka creek has , . . . . »
of thv twen suspended. Two men started from *ork*of *rt bal^ accepted % him.

on a dead Gold Run to Eureka yesterday but They are now oifeted for sale to the 
wounded, bed to turn hAck- Dawaon public and are an acquisition
, frnm hj' The suit of Doering va. Gieaman for to the most elegant home, 

trom hie lhe recovery of #533, claimed tty the 
plaintiff to be due him for grading the 
street in front of G>*»n>an’s property at , ,
Grand Forks and also amounts due on mc 
other accounts, was occupying the at
tention of justice Dugas this morning.

VWhtâ*. eue*

Silk Waists, Cloth Suits, Skirts and Jacket*».j 
all at Prices that Will Appeal to Att 

Classes of Buyers.

ON JO! 
BRO

«Wi-dR
fMMutos

•log

TO THE UDIESIsite.

Just received, Tkc Nett Stylus 
end a nest Assortment oted by him have been chosen .with the 

greatest care, nothing but absolute
1 v]

Ug a1 ' M.. LADIES' SILK WAISTS..
Ever brought to this country.
IswlMRw Silt Waists. 17.5S Ur. A. E. COMP’N F SEETHE WHITE HOUSE H.Elegantly furnished rooms with elec- 

lights at the Regina Clnb hotel

Latest stamp photo* at GoetzmaS**:

Ben Davis. Proprietor

Opp. Yukon Dock
la found 
had been [. FIRST AVKNUK

of any

HOLME, MILLER &
----------------- :----------- -----------  SOLE AGENTS —--------- ---------------—------- -------------

ranite Steam Hose!
o Guarantee-Hundreds have tried it during $ 

er and will testify to its durability.

oe virgin Q' j

;is
;51 .T5 P

Telephone clt.J: a

51i
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"Scats the Best in Dawson”

THE NORTHERN
An Up-To-Date Hotel

Elegantly Furnished 
Heated by Radiators

Electric Lights, Call Bells

Smite u4 Cvllhw UeescelM. 

RAYMOND, JCLUEN * CO., ■ PnpIMn
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